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Through every happy line I sin;?
I feel the tonic or the sprint?.

The day 1 like an old-tim- e faeo
Tlmt gleams ocro, forne jrnway place
An old-tim- e far an
Who rics from the jrravclo corne

And lure me back along- - the ways
Of Time's alHmldcn yesterdays.
Fweet Day! to thu remind mc of
The truant twy I ued to love--To

cU oaw more hLs finjrer tips
AjntlnM tho bloom of his Him,

And plje Tor me the slima known
Ily nouv Irtit he and I alone!

II.
7 sec. aero the schoolroom floor.
The radow of the oen door.
And dancing dust and sunshine blent,
Jbintinff the way the morninjr went,

And beckoning- - my thought afar
Where reeds and running water arc;
Where amler-clore- d bayou srlas
The hair-drowu- weed and wieps. of grass;
Where fprawlinc from, in loveless key,
King on and ou inceanuy.
ArainFt the dim wood's jrreen expanse
The cat-ta- il tilts Its tufted lance.
While on It. Up one mhrht dcojare
The white "uaki-fcvder- " hlooined there!

III.
1 eateh tny breath, a children do
Jn woodland swings, when life is new,

And all th" Mood i warm a wine
And Uncles witli a tang divine.
Jty ouJ oar! tin the ntmophere
And sings aloud when; God can hear.
And all my lieJng intent
To xnnrk hi smiling wonderment.
C, gracious dream and graclou tltnc.-A- nd

gracious theme, und gracious rhyme
When bud of Purins Jyin tn lilriar
In Mootn that we used to know
And lure u lack alone the way
Offline" nlHrolden vetenlayn!

Jiimc 'kUein1t UAry. in ltulianaixtlU Jour-
nal.

3 V I.OVE STORY.
Are th-r- e no underwriter for human

hnjM for the mtxt precious of interest. Is
there no insurance T

1 had been tempted all day. tempted
liv fnte nnii llie ttvil All t7mtni.1.,w.
I had liecn tn-ini- r to dntn hutiil for ,

life journey with a man I did not, love;
it man noble of soul and born to the
purple, who set up high lineage against i

my poor rt.s ot beauty and song. He
threw Mime love into thecale,s, too, but 1,
God help iw had none to give in return.
I had bartered erewhile my whole pos-uion- s-

for a few glances of a dark,
dark eye, and my note had gone to pro-to- t.

Could I, could I? It kept following
me about with fateful persistency, for
to-nig- ht I was to give my answerto my
high-bo- ni lover.

1 tried to look things in the face, to
count the cost.

Money was a good thing; it insured
one warmth in wiuternnd delicious cool-
ness in summer, and prettiness and
daintiness and the entrance into good
wieiety. Ye-- t money was a goinl thing,

;

and position and power, and houses
and lands. .So far. good; but my soul
hungered and thirsted for a love com-
mensurate with my own. which this
man. who offered me purple and gold,
had it not in his power to give, or. let
me qualify that, had it not in his nature
to give.

The stars came out golden and soft,
and the fragrant summer dnsk crept
around me where I sat inhaling theeent
of the nes. Ambition and love tore
my heart by turn, and weariness, too.
put in a poor pitiful plea, for 1 was so
tired, so tired. i

It was a brilliant future thaHleginald
1 lucre offered me. wherein "toil and
weariness could never come. I thought
of the purple and fine linen; the lux-
urious re.-d- : the emoluments! Then my
daily life passed in review before me :

that of companion to a haughty, line
lady, and a singer in n fashionable
church, among fashionable saints and
sinners. 1 began to croon over the old
satire:

j

"In a'ehureh which i jraniihed with raulllon
and ?alile. i

With altar and reredos, with panroyle and j

iThe jwiilJents dree are sealskin and sable.
The inlor of sanctity's eau de eoloirne. J

Hut surely if Lucifer" tlyinir from linden.
Could muse at this crowd, with its panlers

11 flit liultltt!
He would .sav. lookinr round at the lords and

ladles. and if had had
inTs- -"

MX ,f have utilized Mng
had upon this she had

unloved unloving smirehed for all
doled me tardv ,or had false to

m3V

.. i i. ...i.t.i. ..i. i.i i-
- ia K. .i -- ,..c.e iiu uau rouoei. me oi my

inheritance. I thought at first I might
find ...Upau somewhere in tlti l

new country, which so fair, but j

alas! I had iiuuhu heanl thu swish !

,
"r' i

thought of it all mil the'
fret: the pet tv jars; the misunderstand- - i

ings; the pain of incomprehension; the j

unguerdoued toil: the lagging hours; j

the awful pauses. '

I ri2 rr innrnirrn fhik rr momimi7.? tt-r-
ft. i:l . i "

iTl and sky. I
phylactery upon the brows the peo--

It ?.: i1!!!0,3"11 ffi. am!

cance ior me. as wonts uo after ott re-
peating. Did it mean misery or happi-
ness, bites or woe? marriage
that rung changes; through my brain

was it God-appointe-
d? Did ft mean

God blessing or His curse?
You know I did not love this man .who me from my labors.

He had not power to evoke one thrill at 1
!

his call. then love is only one
reason why one should marry a "man.

I

There might Ihj love and "plenty of
money, aud yet one go hungry all one's
life. I have such

1 had tried to make my life straight
fair. I had "to keep clean

hands "and pure tried God
who knows the secrets of all hearts,
knows this to light despair.

" Lons; irreen days.
Worn bare of press sunshine: lonjr calmnipht

which the silken sleeps were fretted
out

Be witness for me."
"We see through shadows all our life

long. We into this world with-
out our being given a choice as to our
advcnt.and go out of it in same

"We have not been consulted as to
liirt h or death. More and more the prayer
of haunts mc "Leadme, Zeus

Destiny, whithersoever I am ap-Ioiut- ed

to go; I will follow
wavering; even though I turn coward
and shrink, I shall have to follow all
the same.

Should I marry Mr. Daere? Was he
a good parti? as" the world said. Too
good for me, as my lady elegantly
phrased it.

I had bom into the world amid
fierce throes of mental anguish. Iy
mother's heart was rent with the great
pain of 'father's sudden death
drowned off the Cornish fori was
born at She lived until I was ten
years old, a life of sorrow, and poverty,
and renunciation. Then she died, leav-
ing me to the care of a compassionate
world and my uncle. Of him I have
already spoken.

My life dragged on with clogged
wheels. I was always at war with
my surroundings. Though proud to
express it, I had never realized my
ideal of womanhood, or in any way
grown up to myaspirations and dreams.
If I had grown at all it had been
through pain and repressifti a fatal j
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louc or thu t'lnlojue of our love, for '
word are mj poor to cxtircn the heart's

3gyt

nun,

twimniiuruifiiinniriniRaT

uueranec V golden days! O Too late! Helen, my onlr hne.
night! 0 princely heart, plain roar for CA' ke

eoine hack U rae! TJira came a broken. Ujrinfed tale
Alan Iveihton wax tlie m of a al mv JKirrow and temptation when I

Jiigh-ljor- n family, and botau-- e of the j heard of hi handwrne and hih-bcr- n
blue blofxlthe united blood of all the 'bride; of int wearincM of hall:
liowanl flowing in vein. 31r. , Mrs. Grander; of tnrlf. of Jlr. Da- -

.- - - . ,

granger mteqKw.nl her fiat against our
Ifbl'l.w. ling, doubtlejM, the plelian
admixture of mine.

It i a pity that blood does not altrar
tell. It to an ingloriotw triumph to
iit il kuii a inumnn to iianr mv

white arms to the shoulder during our mv courtlv lover came foht.gala night- s- to which my voice was al- - j ".Saved"! Alan.' and tax words cam
ways invited contrasting their wtinv f thick and fa.it.
smoothness and jierfeet contour wilh the j " Engage him in converat!o". Abn.
lean, brown appendagta JItk. Grauger Mi. Granger, the
folded over her aristocrajic heart. weather, ytock.. etc. etc-- I will e-c-ae

Rut a cloud crept into the .ky, and ; by the vetrrdoor. fir to the hall!
.sliadow fell aero: our jiath. cure the note! and then. O, Alan!!'

Alan called suddenly by teh-gra- ; "My darlinjr, mr brigla darling!
to England, where hi grand" father i but I lroke from cht-- i and hjH-- !

Jay living. We had but a. moment for , away like a chamois to the ball. I did
our farewell--- , for Alan's heart wm rent ' not heed that the ro-- es fell from my
with mhtow, I help.--d to uxjietiite J throat, that a iiortion of rav lace
hi.s departure. j flounce rraceil a thoni-bud- i, or that ray

IJut letter reached me. His ! hair, unloosed from iu fatteutnga. hung
father was dead, and he WW .Sir Alan j about ray shoulder. I think if I had
now. j porecd a piece of paper I houId have

the the world, she monevS,nncrS ,hul ' A" Enough to her gift of
1 entered life from an ; might have three.

and home, a home:, tsl had her soul,
out to bv the justice of . sn pfts: been

r

the

1

of

its

things.

a heart;

and

come

the

Epictetus
and

without

my

Imt

tender,
meanJn- -.

lat

and

mt jnr.i-ior!iirij:j- r: iy I.tlier. wafm I
loved and nTjwcfc-- d iove all men, diil s- -

) niiii not teti you how we
f-- l, and how the lljrht rm to hare died out
of everj' niwik and vomer. dear mother 1 ,
prostrated with the Wow which ha tokenaway the lover of her youth, and I hall nutlc able to return to you for ome week. An-- I

I nounee our deartrO, to my aunt ami .

uncle, which, you know, wa my inteniion thevery nlsrht I wan ealie, away, he true to mn,
my dcrlinif Helen. a 1 1II 1k true to you.

;x.l-nhrh- t, dear love. I chatl write at
! u. Mioii a my mother and I huve matun-- d

; plaimfnr her btnely future. (oKl-nlKht.so'H- l-

uttrlit- - May utiel mildn you. and may the .

cood lold uImhiI you Ills everiatinjf
ami, l'our friend and lover, '

"Al-A- S LtriGIITO.N." j

Two yeaM had dragged their .slow '

length along ninee thatletfer came, ami
1 had never heard from Alan, though i

umg liu proeuce as the prisoner '
craves the sun-jhine- . I had written him
once, and I hail regretted that. "He ,

was mkmi to Ik wedileil to an Earl's
handsome datiffhter," Mrs. Granirer ,

read aloud from an ojk'H letter in ner ;

. ....ll.aWf. ....a... f.... ...a.- - nI.l ..Jr..;...,, ii. .in mn auaii. i

prior to his visit to the hall," etc.. etc. f

uun i regreiieo i uau niien.iiiougii
the words had been few, asking
it liu had leen enabled to nroctiro me a
certain book had made mention of
together, and the time was. more than a
year ago when 1 had the right thus to
address him. And now! O pitiful

'
Christ! another woman was to be his
wife, and now I must never think of .

the old davs, or the old dreams, or look
into his dark eyes, or feel his kis-.e-s

upon my unkissed lips! Never! and I
might live fifty years.

And 0 the pity of it. out of all this
world's million possibilities I had onlv
the chance of two either to wed Regi-
nald Daere, a man old enough to be my
father, or to le a companion to some
haughty woman. I had decided upon
accepting Mr. Daere. The tiny note of
bareiv two lines I had placed between
the leaves of a book it was lis nightlv
custom to rend.

I

Rut Alan! but Alan! I had thought
him so true, so noble. 1 had called him
"my prince," --my king." alone in the
warm diiik under the stars. j

I will not soil thy purple with my
dust." I had whispered in my heart. j

Xor breathe my poison on thy Venice !

glass." I went down to the
ea to listen to its sullen roar; hear it

tell its tale of human ml-er- v: of fair
faces dead under its waves; of gold and
jewels h ing on green bods of moss; of
argosies gone down, the wail of human
misery their requiem. I tried to n- - ;

member all this, so mine might not
seem such a great thing amid a world of
sobbing and tears. It was a good thing
to think of the sufferings of others, and
trv to ignore vour a g.od thing.
Rut, my misery! the misery of the girl
called Helen Preston!

girl was somewhat of a genius,
the people said. She possessed the gift

..V VTV1 4V4 4V :?VSllll Itni,
nien said. And she had two chances

;

j

I

neien, to himi ami uumanuv; iatse. ;

to'Kolu.lU, jT'X ; !

' "'tn.. ior pt ,mr
love for -- a lockctl iu her heart.

I hive mv onl for houses ml tso"!
lan,t?," she said, " and I am wretched, i

m.. ....i.,..! ai,,.. i,i1i.,.i
-- t t -- i i r .ii nave som myseii witn open eves.

sue saui. "Kiiowingiv. malice ore--

V1'. I lia.v.e no one to blame. That
-- h!" foISl l" "!? dul not make it
n5ht lh,:lt 1 slW forswear myself " WJ

15ut the sea, with iu fuss and fret, '

iT!inil Mir fmm the n nml Tmvl.,i
1 should forget the sears roar. j

jii was mv wont to go tnere to pracw
!

tice, and I knew the service would not i

be held for a half hour. The li-- hts

were turned down to a semi-darknes- s.

., ii.,. i ..-,.- . ,..:,t. .u t .
i- -.i I... ... l... : .. .ilaiuua, iwu ivii iiic mi iu uiu ihuji

for me. The moon shone across the
organ kevs and across mv face: and the
trailing folds of mv white dress looked
almosfghastlv in "its lM,t. 0 ouaint

iold ehureh! 0 quaint old chimes! Too
soon I would be far awav fnm vou.
over the sea to mv suitor's lordlv home.
carrying with me a heavier heart than 1

my years should warrant.
Rut it was too late to look back: and

the fault was mine. I had ruined my
own life, and must pay the price. Re-cau-se

I had been forbidden the desire
of mine eves. I had sealed mv fate. I
had bound my hands, and had intoned
Fhoebe Cary's wailing words:
"I hare turned from the pood gift Thy bounty

supplied me,
Because of the oae which Thy wisdom deniedmc:
I have bamuured mine rca; nunc own

hands hare bound me;
I have made mc a darkness when lurat was

around mc
Xow I cry by the waysUe, O Lord, thatl might

receive back: my sirht.
"rcccavi, I cried, and my head sank

upon the organ and tears stained tho
red roses at my throat.

"Helen!" and my head was lifted
gently and Alan Leighton's tender eyes
met mine. "Alan!" was all my aston-
ishment could utter.

"My giri, you have suffered,' he
ejaculated, in a tone of exquisite ten-
derness. " Helen, my first and onlv
Iotc, how we have been, wronged. 1
only learned, .an --hour before I em-
barked, that you were not the false
woman you had been painted to me. in
Airs. Granger wrote me eighteen
months ago that you had 'married Mr.
Daere, ana left Trith. him for CulK, A
subsequent letter, without date or sisr-Batn- re.

inclosing the tiny pearl phr"l
had given your, left no room for
doubt. 2 left England forever, and
have been on the wtng ever'slnce, find-
ing no rest for my heart sea or
shore. Helen, I suffered as few men
suffer because of losing you, and be-
cause of your apparent falseness. But
I could aot waste mv whole life be
cause of a woman's untruth, so I tied
up the broken threads and tried not to to

.V-- f
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lent, not K hm? nxrv or so.
.Vow; tbouch your love rek aaia for atale.It Ik Inn ll

cxv'.h constant woins. and at la.it of the
little note oalr thin nirht thrut bo
tween the leaves of ld book. Bialdnr
Alan n coining torerer too late lor xnr
hapjiinejw.

Katitii lirxif.lwit alnr the rtii! ami

helif it nlnff nmf shnnli liiv. hnnte
reprieve! a reprieve:

Shall tn to tell of how I secuml the
note and hfd it in my bo-oi- n. of how I
ran ujKstair and jeejed for one mo-

ment into the mirror, twisting up my
shining hair, and trying to limn the
!oul In'ating of mv "heart, of l.ow
mpidly raver-Mi-l the path leading to
the church, dodging an o-a- g

hedge to eM;aje meeting Mr. Daere.
hurrying on as .oon a.s I wa.s free, to be
folded eloM? to Alan's heart?

"And you will not laugh at me Alan?"
"Laugh at j'oti, my darling, and

wherefore?"'
"Oh, for mv mad flight, for the red

roM$ scattered all along the road; for
my unbounded joy at your return; for
proMing to run and Meal the note, and.
and things

For answer came tender ki,iepreed
uihiii and lips and cIomiI eves,atami .tir. Mint iiei Air. nacre nme
forth from the eastle gates alone. Chi--
c7o Tri'ttinf.

Simirix- - a Oult-Clal-

A gtjod storv is told alout the court
ship of David Davis. The Judge was

tre;neiy reticent aiiut ins new
mainnioninl venture, ami. after it wa
lMfVfiy Known that lie was enga-- n
to Iturr, he dodged and evaded
every "feeler" that was thrown out
by his numerous friemls. In fact, the
relocated denials on tho bridegrooms
part. and the air of mystery thrown
about the atfair, at meted more atten-
tion to the romance than would have
followed a frank avowal of the engage-
ment. With all the good-humoiv- d

nagging that the Judge has suffered
during the past three months, he has
one consoling episode to rememlier.

Lxst winter Mis Hurr and Miss
Green, the daughter of Representative- -
elect Green, of North Carolina, at
who--e residence the wedding took
place, visited Washington as the guots
of Mrs. Hoge, the wife of the Repre--
sentative from West Virginia. Roth
the.e ladies wen anxious to visit the
White Houm and .see the President,
but the Judge did not wish to escort
Miss Rurr. He wa- - perfectly willing
to show Miss Green the sights, and he
addressed a note to the President, sav--
ing that he wished to call with a ladv
at the Executive Mansion. The Prci- -
dent apjointcd a time and the vi-- it was
paid.

Miss Green a young and very hand-
some person, and the President im-

mediately jumped to theconelitsion that
she was Judge Davis intended bride.
He showed her every attention, escorted
the couple through the houe and the
conservatory, pi ticked a bunch of flow-

ers for the lady, and talked until the
Judge became impatient to leave.
When the couple returned to the hotel
the old gentleman observed to Mi-Ru- rr

that Miss .Green had captivated
the President. A few days later the
Justices of the Supreme Court dined
with the President. Judge Davis was a
guest. When the cigars wen' lighted
the President, with mock forma v.

,.on.,tniat:olw to ihe
""1' of the M'nate. The Judge

that there wis reiM.n whvj,rolV flie should be congratulated. ThePresi- -
i1irif iwi-v- Tf i1 in !. frtm-ntt?lttf- ir

"v",t'v;"V "" -"- -- ,:....-...-..- . ...:...u.
.VICI3 '. --

a!u njsiaent toui 01 tne
vsit ol .luuge u.-ni-s ami .Mis lireen.

lur vclPrnn junst ptxui-pmiii- eo me. niea
of nwrryinr the lady, and he sqmnned

mglV T

J"1 drew-- a piece of paper and pencil
mini uis pocket, ami. in careful legal
form, drew mi and siened a reltnouish- -.., ..' .. r.?.i

:ciy.OI"u m "J--1- 1: ,M"Bn"
m'UI' V' .P1?"1, ine i1?1proposed marriage her
term of one year. This lie signed and
l"t-"- ' "- - ". u e pres- -
Cncti ? COtll (!encni1 A?hxvc was
wmarknWr reticent regarding the
atTa,.r aft"- - tl'e, engagement of Judge
Davis to Rnrf was announced.
II ashiiigton Cor. Fnuaddphia rres

Two er Three New Oms.

It was only two or three years ago
that the owner of a grist milTon a creek
in New Hampshire, having a capacity
of about fifteen barrels per day, entered
the mill one morning and said to his
son:

"John. Fve been thinking.
"Yes, dad"

Flour is too low.- -

44 She is that."
We are all grinding too much."

"We are."
U we grind less flour the market

will stiffen up and prices will advance.'
44 it. dad: your head is aslon"1

as a Toili-race- ."

nThe mill was shtit down for four
months, and at the cad of that time
flour was just as plenty and the price
was no higher.

JohnI've been thinking," said the
old man as he concluded to start up
again.

Of how we missed itr
Exactly. You see mr idea of shut-

ting down was all correct, and calcu-
lated to lessen the supplr and increase
the demand, and I couldn't think what

Halifax was the matter. Fve got
her now.-- -

"What?"
Why, jtst about the time we shet

down they must have started up two or
three new sis-barr- el milk over ia Ver-
mont, and hence the market continued
overstocked!" Wall SimtJToes.

ii
In a recent lecture on "TJlrrrT,,,

Prof.lackie pronounced the ntodern
dinner "a magairictt spread of ani-
malism and an admirahle call to setf-denia-L'

He declared hinaself no asce-
tic but advised his aadieace to ssv 4ao

everj second

made mv ht:irt an(I the turbulent : umu iw Iini eongrauuauons mat
a1I1:,car;1,.?nwatcrseeJnedwooingme thithenvard. wereproQered on every side,

The chimes of our oniint old churrh "Yon tU'nr a;! murfl n vou
but" you don't dare to

mv tfeoat. 1 vfew go :mi nivoke f q"H-clai- m in my-favor-
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JKIXE, FA JL5 KIRKS.
Clear botSag: water wfll rrwrg fcm

Ui. Ior Umj wasr tkruogh. iJk
."Hsia. aad ihu prrrcst: !t prra4j-vfr- r

the fabrie.
The tfetvrteJo Fvrwur tklitk fgsot otaly tiKrcxry, but de4ra.

tap- - to" Uma brrta;. al idvir th
clipping off of the cUtijr
thu making :lc phuit low sad bafcr.
zd lllled with p.l- -

Pjrrwl wll tvt cfc?art by blas
wiped dow with a. fianiwi oath tt-- d

over a broom or bros-h- . Thea cot off
thick piccf of talc brrad with thecrnt
on, and rob lhm i1otj with thi. Bo
gio at tbr top aad go tr.iight J'tt.

The American Cult tutor it of the
opinion that, raspberry blo?Ki are in-juri-

to the honey product in srctia
where they an? grown. The bw Hk
the food extracted from the flower, Wt
th honey i a dirty yelltiw, and ha aa
unplra-van- ; flavor.

Nothing add nson- - to the appear-
ance of a garden than good, clcatt.wrll-mal- e

walks. They should te under-
laid with coar-- e tone. or at leat har
lne drain at the kie. with staaller

?lone, on top. When alk are con-
structed of dirt znendv, and without
pitper lrainage, wceoU and stiriar.
water are aln"t urr U work havoc
with them. A'. J' EsaminT.

-- - Millet I an excellent flder plant,
of which cows are excitiikugly fond. It
is a warm-we- st kjer crto. and ueel to
le gnwn on a light, nxndy tA. Ry
manuring well it may ! made to pn-duc- e

fnm two to live ton, of hay to the
arn. A copiou flow of milk I pro-du- cil

by cutting the millet, .salting
slightly, moi-lenin- g. and sprinkling
with a'little nn-a- l. Qkiemg JvhtwmL

HoiiM'keeper in the txMintrv and all
lovers of country walk should o rundy
for exeriment wjien the first fruit lnt"

to blosM.m. A handful of fnh
apple blHim put into the tea caddy
will give the ten the flavor and erfum'e
of .some of the iinet Kutnn teas Tlie
apple is a country coiiia of th ta
plant, and mueh of the eent of
mijH'rial tea come from mlving ths
with flower blosun5.

- (. ranlH-rr- y Iie: Ifaet a quart o
cranlH'rries in a pan of cold water and
let them n'tnain twelve hour-- . Wah
them in ncveral waters till the Milt
flavor i quite gone; drv on a coarse
cloth, and piek carefully. Mix iu a
bain with a quarter jNiund of finely
jkiwdered while sugar, and sqtinvj- - the
juice of half a lemon over the fruit.
Put all into a pie dish, with a
light paste for the top. and bake.
:pple cut up finely, with equal

j proiior of eranborne.. is a mee
vanetv at this season of the var to tho
onlinary apple pie. A". J. Jlertttd.

How to Plant Indian Cum.

The quition as to what particular
method of planting corn. m far as re-
lates to the arrangement of stalks, is
Ixst, has long b.vu d, and there
is. tMlay quite as wide a difference of
opinion as there was twenty years ago.
While MJine believe in planting in hill
others believe it liest to plant in rows,
and while Mtne believe in planting the
hills two ami one-ha- lf feet apart with
three or four tdalk in a hill others lie-lie- ve

it lie.t to plant fourfect apart each
way, with five stalks In a hill; others
who plant in row. differ as to the dis-

tance the nws should be from each oth-
er, varying from three and one-ha- lf feet
to five or six feet. Each claim to havo
the be, way.

In deciding the bet method it Is well
to keep iu view the fact that the bet
way is that which will produce the corn
the cheat e.L Recause more corn can
be gniwn bv anv particular arrange--
ment of stalks, it bv no means follows
that it is best, bome years since a
great variety of ways was tried to test
the question as to what arrangement
would produce the most corn to the
acre; the result was that where single
kernels were planted one foot apart
each way there was the most com; but
the additional lalnir was more than the
value of the increased pntdtict. When
planted in hills at equal distances each
way. it very much reduces the labor of
cultivation; if the right system lie
adopted very little hand work is needed
to keep tlie "ib'ld perfectly clean. After
many experiments the following has
leen adopted as the best method by one
who hires all the labor, and grows com
tit less than fifty cents per bushel. As
soon as the corn is up so it can be seen
in rows, u small horse-plo-w is run
through the field turning the earth from
the corn on each side of every row: in
this condition the com should stand ten
days, when the field should be plowed
the other war turning from the corn as
before, thus leaving each hill of com
standing on a small square hill where it
receives the heat of the sun at a season
when most needed. Nothing more is
done to the field until near the first of
July, when, if the weather be hot, the
corn will have got heat enough; as soon
as this is evident a cultivator should be
run through the rows lioth ways, and
the ground made level; thus all" of the
soil will be stirred except what is in the
hill. All of the hand work necessary is
to pull the weed out of the hills. Ry
this method com can not only be grown
with very little labor bnt a larger crop
can be "grown than by the onlinary
method. of cultivation.

Careful experiments indicate that
twenty-fiv- e hills to the nnl and four to
five stalk in a hill Is. about right.
Miifsadius.Ls Honghman.

The Startimr Toinl.

At the threshold of another year's
oierations in the field, the garden and
on the small fruit plantation, it is well
to consider how much the outcome de-
pends upon good plans, good soil, good
seed, and good management. If these
are present (and as a rule, judicious
foresight can supplv them) failure will
be almost imjMv-sibl- e. It is true that
the elements can not be controlled, but
diligence and the adoption of mitigat-
ing measures in case disaster does come.
may turn seeming defeat into victory.
The first requisite is a good soil in good
condition. Good seed must be pro-
cured and properly put in. A commoa
cause of unsatisfactory crop consists ia
poorly prepared soil; "let this work be
doneVelL One of our Westers seeds-
men offers these sensible snggestion.
which though not new, can not lie too
often presented: Dont cultivate to
kill weeds alone, Imt to admit the air,
and thus utilize the fertilizing matters
in the soIL Cultivate early, cultivate
often, cultivate late, cultivafe thorough-
ly, and you will be troubled very little
with weeds. Keep posted; take thepa-pcr- s:

no investment pavs so we2- - Ten
dollars invested in this way will par
better than stocks and bonds.' Jrara
JTarnwr.

Tnaaennp Ssseenv"

A writer urges more careis! stndr of
pure water and of drinks in general, oa 1

the economy of animals. The priva-
tion of water tells more Tapidiv oa
health than abstinence from food.
In every kind of beverage the part eJk
caciooia assHagiag thirst is the water.
The quantity ofwater required byasaai-m-al

--varies with the airs tempezatare
and hnaudiry. A sheep requires least,
aadapi" moat water, horses aad cat-
tle cobm between. Ia the case of siteep
much water thins the blood. Thev
oognt never to he deprivedof water, nor
at the same time allowed to faDy slake
their thirst. The Litter observation ap-
plies also to horses. The sheep and
horses are, of domestic animals, the
most sen-sti- ve to impure water. Jor
draaght x.imak aad sheen warm drinks
are eservatin. --& r. Meraid.

-- Ot tW tklf sow feJ3t- - s fVt
mtmik ttock-var- d, h apyr ihi lb
h--R of llw ar?c-pUt- 4 ttfVt ij
Cafrr4w timUy& Urct 14..
CmJ for labor TW kail 4 th .
pUiir4 tarrrt htp kiB, of S.tX
Urn, wili ft ck- - c USMX ILt
atfr hip, tfcc K4iotttxk. which w

lauscbec at FrtbSTLr. t t I- - t&&
pkled at i"ortixrth, Tl hrsU i ife
arsoorrd crttsrr lwprirar J

1S5,C for bofJdiag aed S,I fv-lU-

xmA tW hal! of thr tei ju4 ins
ct.Ttf.lr CTalBepe U rUa.ld to c5

A 1cai fararr tool
eld boy out of charMr ;ntitxitKo.
promUtaj; to rear felta proprrty TVr
Lwl lrd one lay aixl the gi sutn lst
hi Umjru' ith pir o er. A
thi Hinihmrnt jrredsd V brw- -
whipping, prodding witk a chcV.
ami uprasion. by tt boeK, a gras.l
iw. ii.-aijcir- sa ue5tseHiiinaa.

A TMlMMr Xr.L
Thi froaith M4lia.Vi,.

car7- - it, fw- - moral HJd m Vr r
oyalat. t Utr Iet tat catnc tiw US aijfbt cure! by iha pjUciBa f
tit-- Jeob Oil. Tbi oswsj fW st ial
ottt hi. rriajr tuoti la tl bii rwm. nJ
ruhJ trntii:mT b a lro Uww wlT
bw applied ti ss.j- -l nld Orrmaa Itardr;
la "jpn mistUF U umhAcb hid fwoc

Tar njxl hnmamci stmtcrr ? a &$ U
Ibe a; of Lt llL

THE 1aST CHILD. j

. r.iTi: wok.i: tiiav akimttiox.
flow IrraU. W a tjrk f tfwtlaid Cr. r KMMtUbl fur

Ibr Irth f Tblr
Children. :

l"aV3i. Aft, .mJ.J.)
The moral ami lel of pa-

rent. In thr care f their cWHreu , fno-natl- y,

attrartins tbe w-rl- stteetiwn of
the trtter iortjoo al tbe mun tvuniry.
The many lntnor of child

and olhrr form of cruelty w bk-- h

have come to light, demand that miortWa;
- done: and it la prattf yinjr to ki.ow that

the people are lwnuns thoroughlyarvavL
Whether th crueltr be in tb- - form of pbv-ic- a!

vtolcoco or phyieal iwrIxtI mitlft
not the jfrinnple in litb.ca-- - U the ju3m.
The man or woman w b nesltvl hi r ber
own health may be rdont. a the --

pence fall upon the individual aliwx--: 11 1

the twrent or uardiau who rmn.. th in-
road of diva on tiir uinrnt one

utui blm for tvoterttou, i crimi-
nally liable in the icht of U1, b"rii--r h
may appear In the eves of iwn. TWrr are,
however. iarent that intend to can-fa- r
their children, but, who thrash earnlr-n- e

or the urxrney of other duties, permit
them u beeonje the innocent vietinu of du-- !.

Hueh parent may t shuttle of in-
tentional wrons, twt Ihe dfiattrou reuH
uin their children are jut as creat.

Thie are truth which incut 1 manifest
to every worthy parent and epeeiHy in a
vicinity where the unknown effect of tho
atmosphere, the water end the general ten-
dency to malaria are o jeat. There are
many fain llie in thi locality who baTe
ten calleil npon ti mourn untimely
even when the reatet care u exerrlel;
but Uieexj'rienceof one only .i.tWnvu:
It is that of the lat U. orTbimia. The
children wen? all most promliiic. but for
foiue unexplatnel their health and
.treurth eemel to tnulually leen until
their friends feared thev were the victim
of conumption. One bv one. thev Mckencl
and died ui.Ul three haddeparWsf an.1 two
of the aurrivinir brother were alo taken
ill. Their name were Hrnnon and KdwanL
Henuon, however. cemed the tnnRer of
the two; and, while hi voui;er bnillier
wan confined to the hou. con.tanUv. and
to hi 11 nmch of the time, Herutou wa ;

nbio to l? alwut but in no w eak a condition
that lie had no drir to tlav. Eddie's
symptoms were terrible He found dirtl-cult- y

in retaining food upon hi tonueh,
wa"restle and Irritable, and out of hi
head frequently. At various time thren
tliflerent ji viiti him: and each
one told hi "friend he could not lire. ifinally cot to low tlmt death was only con-
sidered a matter of a few days. At that
critical time hi rider brother. aroued al-
most to the pitch of dejieratj.nii by tho
three deaths that had o recently cvurred,
and the other one ittarin; them In the face,
resolved to take the cae into their own
baud. They aecordtnely did so, and se-
cured a remedy that wa then linj; uni-
versally used, and liean plrbur it to him.
It effect at first wa slight, Irtit any im-
provement wan conidercd a good ymp-to-

By decrees hi trench returned; ho
was able to eat with a relish, then walk
nlxjut tlie house: and finally he regained
complete health and strength! The Wty was
o rejoicvl over hi recovery that, accom-

panied by tlie editor of thi pnjer, he went
before Justice Charles K. Miller and mad
oath to tlie facts of his sickness as above re-
lated, aud that he wa retored to perfect
health by the use of Warner' Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure. Now, Edward Thorna
parent, while thev lived, undoubtedly,
provided faithfully for the want of all their
children: and vet the ced of dieae had
laKen oeep rvoi. ineir care in one uireetion
tint! ien connteractett oy unknirwn care-lesn- e

in another. Their lore wa sincere,
but wholly misdirected. They should have
known that children are just as liable to
kidncv and liver diseases as Krosrn en eo-pl-e;

and that the fatality of Bripbt 's di- - .

eae of the kidnevs i jut as preat nmonj;
little children as with adults. This is a
serious subject. Hereditary traits; the alt-
er consequences of mensles and scarlet a
fever, diphtheria and the patns trouble)
which so easily become chronic, all demand
the createst care end caution. No case of
cholera infantum, measles, scarlatina, or I

diphtheria was ever virulent while thu :

child's kidney and liver were healthv. It
would simply be an impossibility. Tbeso l

important organs of the body are just form-- j
ing within the child and cfbwinj; with its
prowth; ami they can be trained to strenrth !

una Health as readily as tne little mind can
be trained to truth and npri-btn- e.

The importance of carefally watching the
slightest troubles of the child, ami especial-
ly those afTcctinir the kidneys and liver, can
not l too stronsiy emphasised. Children
respond so readilv to-- the proper remedies
and are so sensitive to disease, that it is a
sin to deprive them of one at the risk of ns

the other. By a judicious treat-
ment these essential orjpiBs can be devel-
oped so that a stronsj coastirntioa. able to
resist the inroads ot diea throBfc coca-in- g

years, shall be the result.

Tnr photographer's business is always
it a stand-stil- L

"Baowjt'i Bbos-ckiai- . TaocHas" are a
tare remedy for Bronchitis aad Hoarseness.

Get Lyon's Patent Heel tlffesers for those
new boots or shoe before rou rua tbeai tmr.

If voht horse hare or sbosMeTT,
acratches, cat or opea ore of any Ida,
ate Stewart's Healiag Fowder.

Ir yoa sboald happen to want tcht eara
ascrced, just pinch the baby. Life

m

A woaxx entered a saloon inJrer CUy ,
kicked over a table, smashed a'dosea
Clause, shook her fist Rader Use bar-
keeper's nose, and called him a Sead. aad
led her husband ost br the t9T. The bar-
keeper from over the F.kine closed QBeev)
siBlScaatly. aad remarked to a teTrisa
casiorser: "By caiaks! mar be site ra
awd abend oaediBcs h -- TkeJsdf.

m

A rrar aii ays t&te wears baapi be-ca&-se

she doesnt waat to look so foreboML

Tax jar of a raihrsT traia k aet eraeti-caH- y

sealed. A". Y. Acta.

A Ttfosraxax. shoe firaa aaa ptfjred tei
ereditorseatofflSCmi That's a pretty
bisr patch for a arm six asoataa eld. IV
erd&) fed assre taaa half seled.

aTt
TaxcorkiatlMarticiethatoresafctesi

tigat place. X Y. AdccrUacr.

Wg fi'maLsUrv hear tJseexpresjswa44
ia a beaaeC Who erer saw bosaec waav
at a B m lU 3te Star--

Jxt Csuaxroa reports abat
.ax. iiecsanacs mmxi. a
r: "ItalsJctaat

sfeal rf good tee i

to auaI tareKThd
: xa&ors.

Tmt mot feBsw srao feaak
twacWtraveiedarst-cl- a. He

.ucbos Stfthtf.
Tariae kfooUsataat

itheisect !
As 4ter sav aaat tW

St Mm. amasatawatalxstareazh Km
aao war aaa tear ea au Zxltm

m

ajardaT waa a stioi saawwyT
mLTm?i'wimHwmwi aar a aaav
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Mk. 1. MumiaI. W t-4- W

Iieti la It w4-- --a Y.
X. WoiH

lWty t!dar,l .1ll, it ..tr. iAJfl tt .."
tf r d4r Utr ron-il- m mi Anw f- -

jtOufUt-- v. UtiH- - at liiliUM , Utr
"OtfWon iltcsU lHmvtj.m My

He lni iTiK'riaitoa A Ivurj;
can lv hea(l fWfiw( Um a WriHX
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Ir. 1'icacK's w iVflKt r mofif nai .1

pratKite iW arjglnwj Lawto L'wr ru. -
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1ik, u--e Dr. ltrc ktSKataMn-- nmmprur.
m (iwverniiwwt iat. A mm jmt wU,
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take ut a patrbU Wf,

.A fair atiUbbj U tort a par iMwitWw'o
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A r AU-ucAts- a ee r no inar taw Wj'
hlnger f .print; ttwa Valbatoi mmm
of a roU.iu,-- ; kntr.
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( hMffni J 'at emnnrrmt." t T
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w .B":-,- r jHrk-joeki- t cet. nut NraeOe..,
it take a IHS while fw atm to t hv
hand In. jtMtJher .VfcWiMi

Klieitmitl.m InHimljr Cure,!
In the shortest Ume. Wrtie tW fe la-fMt-

pamphlet tm rbrjmaiifM,toIt. K. Uefpbaa'
stine, DnKKtt, U'asbiitjcton. U. C

The rule of three: For the tfclrtl n to
c!ar out.

The Testimony of a I'ltislrlan.
Jame. IJeocher, Al. I).. wf Samey, Iwi,

says for several vear I havw lieen H4Hc m

Couh ilal.am.rsU!ed I- - Wk. HiUS Ul.
AM niR tltC l.CXM, and Ih alHtost eery

caw throochout tny practice 1 ha e fender--,

tire succe. 1 hare ud aad reerle 1

humlretl of lmttle. erer sinen tfce day
my armv practice !2ti, when I w-- ir
geou of llttpiial . 7, IxWtsrilJn, Ky.

Tiif. keynote---" wife, let tn to'."- - 7iir-lih'jt- un

r J"rrt.
rersn,ni:

Tnr VotTAic Belt 'o.. MacUaU. 5Jeh
will send Ir. Iveii felrase,! Klen V--

talc Belt aud Rleetrjc ApiJanee hi lril
for thirty day Ut men 1 venue or mto wlo
are crnU-Te-d witli hervwis debility, best vi-
tality and kindred tro14e. guaranteeta;
stes-,- ly ami mmolete restoration of bltJi
and manlv vijor. Address a abaec it.

N" rik is Incurred, as thirty day's trial
is allowed.

If ale'a Hooey of If nrehonod and Tsir
Quickly silence a ilistresKinRenygh. Pilce's
Wothacho drop rare tn e nuiit.

The cheapest and prettiest erdlars arwj
cuffs are tl Chrolithtou. Try tUera and

for yourself.
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